Marlborough & District Canine Society 1st May 2017
Judge: Angela Hunt

Puppy (3)
1st BP, Webb’s New Angels Pretty in Pink. A beautiful puppy of just 6 months. Pretty head of good
shape, square muzzle, dark eye and good mouth. Body just right for age with lovely bone and
substance, straight front, good width and depth chest, good ribbing, level top and lovely rear
angulation. Moved well out and back. Loved her overall balance, type and quality. Pleased to see
her win WPG1 and delighted to watch win BPIS, congratulations.
2nd Potts’ Bridgestone Jeptha Lake. W/B bitch of 8 months. Another lovely puppy with kind
expression, very good eye and correct bite. Overall good body outline shape and balance although a
little narrow throughout at the moment. Moved well.
3rd McCafferty’s Newfangled Thingamajig.

Graduate (3)
1st RBoB. Newton’s Stelamah Quiang at Shlarra. Good proportioned head with kind expression, dark
eye and correct mouth. Good reach of neck, good front and rear angulation, good bone and level
topline. Presents an attractive outline when stacked, just needs to mature in body but he is only 16
months. Nice steady movement, good length of stride but just a little close behind.
2nd McCafferty’s Dearchary Twist N’Shout. Nicely balanced bitch with good head shape and feminine
expression. Good spring of rib and rear angulation. Moved well out and back when settled. Think she
enjoyed her day!
3rd McCafferty’s Mileoak Sister Act.

Open (2, 1ab)
1st BoB. Franklin’s Shinglebay High Hopes. Alone in this class but a worthy winner. Lovely head shape
with a sweet feminine expression, dark eye and correct bite. Good reach of neck, good depth and
width of chest, well ribbed body, firm level topline and lovely front and rear angulation. Good bone
and neat feet. Loved her substance, type and outline. Best mover of the day, moved well showing
good reach and power. Pleased to see her win WG4, well done.

